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BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Through Sleeper Daily &o Texas.
Points.

The 0., B. & Q. R. I. is now rumn-
ning in connection with the Mis-
souri, Kansas& Ry. from Hannibal,
a sieeping car from Chicago te
Sedalia, Fort Scott,.Pareons, Deni-
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and other
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Train leaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria
at 8.20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
and reaches Texas points many
hoars quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and farther infor-
mation eau be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Enstis, General
Pass. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

A Physician having directed one
of bis patients te bathe a wound in
tepid water, the patient sent his
littie girl to the drug store with a
note, saying: 'Piease sell bearer
one pint of tepid water.'

ADvICE T0 KOTXEB.

Mrs. WINsLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. - It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrha. 25e a bottte.

In the beginning, it required a
rib te make woman; now it takos
a pair of striped stockings, a cor-
set, a lot of false hair, a set of falae
teth, some wrinkles well powder.
ed, end a big wart te make the
average woman. Who says the
world is not progressing.

2i Ila te deiians sd dexrr
who ' pay p chargea us.Porsmily
au othir ual ur "Heafth Flour

it. fre. Send for circukM
c Fa & Rumnmn. Watertown.N.7

A great many people owe their
gentlemany anpearance to their
cliothes, and agreat many owe their
elothes te the tailor.

Do0i'T ]B FooLIn.-When you
rrquire a worm exDieller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasant te take.

I A Maine paper ir quires: Ia there
more money in heels than!in heade?'
Yes, in politics, where the heelers
get all the money and the head men
only get the honors.--Star,

DIPrHmaIA.-Thonsands of deaths
can- d bv dph htria could have
been.- -v . a single bottle
(If M - 1. r neit. used intern.
a 3 . -- 'y It is a posi-
tive. î.~ v t dightheria, and
will cure J ca-es out of 100. Every
famils ebould keep it in the hanse.

Two conceited young authors
were boasting that they rowed in
the same boat with a celebrated
wit Of the day. 4 Ah,' replied Jer.
rold, 'but not with the same soalla.'

TEI MOON'S IeFLUENCE
Upon the weather la accepted by
some as real. by others it is disput-
ed. The moon never attracts corna
from the tender, aching spot.
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor
removes the most painfal corna in
tbree days. This great remedy
makea no sore spots, does'nt. go
fooling around a man's foot, but
gets te basiness at once, and effeets
a cure. Don't be imposed upon by
substitntes and imitations. Get
' Patnam's.' and no other.

The superiority of man to nature
is continually illustrated. Nature
needs an immense q nantity of qailla
to maike a goose with, but a man
can malce a goose of himielf with
one.-.Reporter.

STILL ANOTHER.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I have used Minard's

Liniment for rheumatism with
great sUccess. Please send by ex-
pres one dozen bottles, as I cannot
parchase it here.

W. H. SEITEWooD.

Amendment to Land Bill.-'That
any tena,.t unable to pay his rent
should soel bis bolding before the
next gale day. That this procaes
should be known for the purposes
of this Act as ' The Sale before the
Gale.'-Punch.

C. C. Richards & Co..
Gents,-My daughter had a se-

vere cold and injared her spine so
she could not walk, and suffered
very mnuch. I called in our fainily
physician; he pronounoed it in.
flaimmation of the spine and recom
mended Minard'a Liniment to be
used freely. Three boules cured
her. I have used your Minard's
Liniment for a broken breast; it
reduced the inftmmation and cured
me in 10 days. I would recommend
it to ail ladies who are suffering
from the same severe trouble.
Hantsport, NS..

Mas. F. SILVR.
I'm ail wool and a yard wide 1

shouted a cowboy, as he gave his
sombrero an extra aide hiich and
looked around for a foe. That may
be, replied an undaunted female,
but you won't wash.

"KING OF PAINs"9

res PAIS - Externa anid
Cre tera.,

Relieves"or te M±u°cle" *°iE"
neëls of the Joints1, Sprains, Straina

Bruises, Scalds, Burnuiouta,
H eals orseks and Boratces, l
Mr -
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
Rhenmatism Neuralgia,iU.IVOS Hoareeneai. hure Trgt

croup Dipha and aIl kindred afo
tions.
Large Bottie 1 Powerful Remedy 1

Most Economical 1
As it Oos but 25 cents,

For Coughs and Colds, Catarrh, In
fßuena, Bronchitis, AMthma, Con.

sumption. Serofulous and all
Wasting Diseases, use

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

0F

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

01? LIRE A.ND SODA.
For ail diseases of th' Nervousystem, as

MoItal nx ety. G-noral Deblity, Impiv-
.rîshel1 Bi9> &a., t le blgbly reoid.
ed bv thd ifledical profesmiten.

Sr. A^tDRZw's. N.B., 4th Oct 18.
%X epes8. Bro wu lia).. & Co.,
Belng very much reduced by'oknesa and

alwioç, glv.fl op for a fed m am a
in nced taklatc y.ur Puttner's ErulIs'e.
A ter t-km It a very sh-rt Lime my hail-b
began to ymprove a d the. longer f u ed IL

laid a ir e ro early a year, 1 lait stlumer
pmrt.irrned tueo bardent eummer'e -ork I
e v-r dli, hav îg b atu n go with one meai

.daLy, 1 ait n bute tee waving of my lite tu
PUTTN E 'I Ea U . M U R Y,

Eu, av M. Mgauu,
Livery Stable Keeper.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
.Druggists,

RALINAX, N.8

PAROCHT AL

Hi1ssions to the Jews fund.

EPÂTuOr .-Archbishop o i anterbury.

Durham, Lincoln, Salisbury, Ohîchester,
Lichaeld Newcastle Oxford Truro, Bed-
ford. Maras, Fr,.de;Ïoton Nia gara, Onta-
rio, Nova qeotia, d Blyh of the bureb
of England lu Jerusalem and the East.

PaMIIDENT :-The Dean of,Lichfield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Prsident i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

omittee i The Archdeacon el
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very ]Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Masen
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treaswers i The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synodb

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries j
Nova Scotia--Bev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Bev. Canon Neales,

Woodatock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Kontreal-D. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Bev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Maokenzie,

Brantford.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUARDIAN.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for monthe past. If ,any ap.
pli'3stion for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties to whom
snch application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
munioating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal
TRE

Catholic Faith.
BY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and Important work on the Rom-
lih contrnversy. IL should belin the bands
ofevery BIahop, Prient, and Deacon ln the
church. Has already the bearty approval
nf several Bishopq and Prieste of the
Church in the United Btntes.
* The best contrihulon Ihal, the Amerlean

Church 0. nid nsibly lay ip'on he alLtr
Of rle 'o and r '. latie Aich-
ardl Dana.

P aR m............................ S.5 |

Mé- Sold only by Subscription. -ift
SubEcribA Rt Once, asno platea have been

made and edition la linIted.
subscriptions receiveti by

B. & J. B. YOUNG & CO.,
New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
New York

Or by REV. G. H. BUTLER,
126 East 29th etreet, New York.

(Mention tia paner,l

A SBASONAB.LE& AND VALU
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TRI

Rev. Edw. B. Jewett, .T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop of (Jonnecticut says: " have
read your admirable articles on oommu-

ilon Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have il seem to me sait lod the
question beiold the possibility of further
argument."

Bishop 8eymOUr ZaY: "It lu convitcing
and crushing."

In ordering please mention this adver.
tlsement lu the

Tun CnuRon GU.aDIax,
190«8t. Jalifefs Street,

>n mn.real

XIRRIÀGE LW DEFENCE
ssciATION,

I» CoNNEOTION WITE THE OxUBox Or
ENGLAND IW CANADA.)

PATRON:

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

Son. SEe.-TExAn.

L. R.Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.CL.
Montreal.

This Soiety wu foru2ed a 1 the lut Pro-
vlnocl~L Byncid, to upbold tbe lsw of the
Cburch and alatin diatributlng literature
explanato7ythereo. Membershi féoinlY
nominal, vI., 26 conto. Stibeoriptlons r
cisrgy and laty miy bsment to Lb r G
*sot'ary-Treuurr,

JAnUni 2,1880 .- THE CRUB RCH UAEDIAN.-


